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The country is saved again.

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN.

Easter Sunday, March the 25th.

Court will convene next Monday.

Sleigh riding was the order of the
day, Sunday.

Election passed off very quietly
at Laporte.

To-day, Thursday, is Washing-
ton's birth-day.

The fall election will occur on the
6th of November.

The politician has his eye on the

November election.

Seven new subscribers joined the
REPUBLICAN list, last week.

This is the last issue in which the
\u25a0county statement will appear.

It is prophesied that tlie last fall
of snow will kill the grip germ.

We publish in this issue a list of

the Jurors drawn for Feb. terra.

Even the Towanda papers are

complaining of news being scarce.

Floyd Ballard of Forest City,
spent last week with frieuds in La-
porte.

W. J. Lawrence of Dushore, was
transacting business in Williamsport
Saturday.

John E. Gallagher of Lapoitc,
was doing business in Jamison City,
Saturday.

They say John will run his own j
business. It surely has that appear-

ance now.

The union ticket in Laporte boro.

was elected by an overwhelming
majority, on Tuesday.

Mr. John V. Finkle, the boot and

islioe man of Laporte, was doing
?business in Dushore, Tuesday.

It requires six pages of the Phila,

'Times to publish the applications
ifor license to sell liquor in that city.

The attendance at court the early

"part of next week, will be large, as
?is always the case at February term.

The ami shown on 15 inches of
snow in this vicinity, on Sunday.
At night time there wasn't so much.

The Ward House in Towanda has

? changed hands ; Geo. B. Shores and
M. L. Alci<ill are tli*. new proprie-
tors.

The working people of this vicini-

'ty appreciate the presence of John
W. Flynn. Many kind words were!
said of him on Monday.

Lew Mahaffev says lie has the j
finest span of ponies in the county. ;

rlf age adds to the value of horse
< flesh?"Prode" has got them.

The Democrats of the county say i
their party has no leader. Who will

volunteer to accept of the trials and j
tribulations of this leadership ?

Don't forget the lecture to be giv-
en by the Hon. Henry llouck at the

teachers' local institute to be held at
Laporte on Friday evening, March
2d.

The side walk ou either side of :

the court-house square is cleaned i
of snow. This speaks a good word
for John E. Gallagher, commissions

« era' clerk.

Mr. Boyd lketer and sister Miss
Mary Ikeler of near Bloomsburg.were '
visiting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Cross ley and family ofLaporte

*over Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Mason and
little daughter Miss lona, left for |
New York city ou Wednesday morn-
ing, where they will spend a couple
of weeks with friends.

Streby, editor of the Dushore
Gent tie, contemplate* unking a

gushing run for Itepreneutative next
fall. We trust he will not l> liandi
capped at thw first station,

A valuable uoW owned |ty Patlii k
Wnldron of l.apoitfi tannery, win

struck by an engine near the tannery
depot) on the W A N It U If und
killed oil Htiuday, The train wan

returning from .Hnltci field with a ear
load uf hog* and two or three cara
loaded with coal. .Mr. Waldiuii is a

pour man and feels the lo»s of bis
Cow vnjr much.

The Columbia Rolling Mills of

Danville have made a reduction of

twenty-five cents per ton for pud-

dling, making the price $2.75 per

ton.

Miss Emma Tinklepaugh sprained
her ankle, while taking part in a

charade at the potato supper the

other night. At this writing she

is able to attend school, however.

During the lay off of the construc-

tion train, on the \V. <fc N. 13., the

venerable engineer, Sam Allen, will

rusticate at Hughesville. Sam is a

favorite with the railroad boys.

Frank Musser, a young man of

Lancaster, who a year ago had an

arm torn offby a broken cable oi the

Lancaster traction company, was
awarded $20,500 damages by arbi-

trators.

The Gazette announced a couple
of weeks ago that the Democratic
party of the state was going to make
a grand rally for HancocK. Judging
from the vote on Tuesday, guess it

was a mistake.

Esq. Grim is proud of himself and

of the article he wrote for one of the

county papers last week, lie adorns

a high silk hat these days. Scouten,
his opponent may reduce the size of

it, this week, however.

The survivors of the 207th Regi-
ment, Pa., Volunteers will hold their

Fifth Annual Reunion, March 21st

and 22d, at Wellsboro, Pa., and

promises to be an occasion of enjoy-

ment for the veterans and their

friends.

County Superintendent, F. W.
Meylert drove ''Old Dan" his bay
horse, from Thornedale to Laporte a

distance of five miles in twenty

minutes on Friday, and tho Proi.

said it wasn't much of a day for

driving either.

Thos. K Beecher of Elraira cele-
brated his seventieth birthday on

Saturday February 11th. He was

visited by nearly all his congrega-

tion, all the other ministers in the

city and most of the distinguished
people there.

A party of old and young people
of Dushore, took a sleigh ride down

to Wyalusing the other night and
made their old townsman, Mr. and
Mrs, E. A. Strong an evening call.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed
by those present.

Mrs. Henry Tripp gave a party
last Saturday afternoon in honor of

the 7th birthday ot her daughter,
Faunie. About a dozen playmates
were present, and they had a pleas-
ant time. A splendid supper was
served. ?Canton Sentinel.

No farmer in Sullivan county has

ever sold his wheat as low as lie is

obliged to sell it to-day. What is

the matter ? It certainly is not be-

cause of "vicious republican legisla-
tion." If there was any such on the

statute books the Democrats have

had time to repeal it.

The potato supper given at T. J.

Keeler's residence for the benefit of

the Rev. Mr. Davis, on Friday even-
ing last, was enjoyed by seventy or

eighty of our people and a very

pleasant evening spent. The net

receipts were between fifteen and
twenty dollars.

Amos Little of near Nordmont
has a large and fine stock of hard-

wood logs at his mill. Beuj. King
estimates the logs in the mill yard
at between live and seven hundred

thousand feet. Mr. Little is one of
the very best business men in La ,

porte township.

Mrs, Earnest Eagle of Laporte'
Tannery, whom the RKI'I'ULU'AN
announced sometime ago, as being !
dangerously ill of consumption, is
no better and but li'tle hopes of her '
recovery is entertained. Dr. Herr-
mann of Dushore, is the attending .
physician.

Dr. Egle.State Librarian at Harris-
burg, was ie-appoinlcd to that office

by Governor Pattison on Thursday
Feb. Htli. Mr. Kgle is an efficient

officer and well deserved the reap-
pointment. It would be hard to

| tiud a more suitable man for the

place in Pi nu*y lvauia.i
Ex-County Commissioner, K K.

Mcliride of Laporte, moved to Can-

ton ou Wednesday, where he has

! accepted a lucrative position. Mr.
and Mrs. Mcliride, though their stay

was short, have won hosts of friends

at Laporte, who regret to see them

jl*ave. Ham and family have the
! best wishes of the Km III.H AN.

A party «»f young people of Du
shorn out for a sleigh title, passed
jtliiough town on Saturday en route
for Juiuisoii City. The load was
made up as follows George Karrell
and Miss Jennie Caddeu, James
Itonalioe and Miss Miry Ktier, Jul n
lleiubiiry and Mi»i t'ressie Kaier
Ibe party u-turind on KuitiGy and

1 registered at Hotel Kenuedy,

Ttie Old Iron Cannon.
Tho Sunbury Daily recently pubs

lisbcd the following :
Tho members of No. 1 Fire Com 1'

pany have decided to have the old

iron cannon mounted on wheels.

The frame work is here and the

wheels will be made in a few days.
The cannon will be scoured and

burnished until the historic iron
shines like the sun. The wheels
and frame-work will be handsomely

painted, and the cannon will occupy
a place of honor in the cozy company
parlor. This old iron cannon once
frowned at the French and Indians

from the stern bastions of old Fort
Augusta. The cannon was taken

froin the fort to Yluncy and in 1774
it was returned to this city. It was
thrown in the river where it remain-

ed until 1708. It was the pride of

the citizens of old Sunbury on ac-
count of its associations and histori-

cal value. Every year since has

added to its value and it has passed
through many adventures. At vari-

ous times the cannon was stolen and
taken to Selinsgrove and New Berlin
but loyal Sunberians alwavs recap-
tured it. Attempts were made by
people from other towns to gain
possession of the relic of ante-Revo- i
lutionary days, but the plots were j
always foiled. For the past forty j
years the old piece of ordinance lias

rested undisturbed in Sunbury, and

is stiii an honored and valuable his-

toric relic. The boys of the No. 1
company will cherish it and guard it

as carefully as it was guarded in the
years gone by.

A LEHIGH STRIKE MIKDEK.

0110 TLIM SIIOOIN Another »t Snyre

u* a Kesnlt ot Feeling Over
t!»e ISeceni Trouble.

WAVERI.V, N. Y., Fob. 18.?A

terrible tragedy occurred at Sayre,
Pa., at about 12:30 a. m. to-day.
It grew out of the Lehigh strike of

November last. At the hour named

several men were sitting in the bar

room of the Exchange House, when

three "scab" workmen entered and

asked for drinks, which were furnish-
ed them by the proprietor, William
Barrett. Among the men sitting in

the room were Bat Golden and liarry
Haas.

Bird Smith, aged 18, shot a large
black bear in the vicinity of Thorne-

dale on Monday noon. Bird was in

company with, Jeff Hosteller, Z. E.

liotsford and Thomas Kohensparger.
Smith and Mosteller were placed on

run ways and Kohensparger and

Botslord drove the swamp. Smith
heard tho brush cracking and saw

bruin some distance from liiru. He

leveled his gun on an opened spot in

the forest in tho direction the

bear was headed for and when it

filled the sights, lie let 'ergo.
The bullet took effect in the

left side. The bear gave a

feat fill groan took two or three steps

forward and turned on his back

track. During this time Bird was
trying to remove tho empty shell from

his gun, but was unsuccessful and

called to Lis companion, Mosteller,
who came to the rescue, and with

his ramrod, as he used a muzzle

loading gun, removed the shell.
With this done the boys took after

the bear and overtook it some fifty
rods from where the fatal shot was
tired. He was moving right along
however, and two more bullets were
sent into his body. This was enough
and bruin succumbed and dropped
dead on his trail.

While making the drive, Kohenspar-
ger shot four raccoons. The boys
fastened their game together and
dragged them into Thornedale and
from there they' were brought to La-
porte on sleighs. Bird feels very
much elated over his good luck, and
he lias a right too! A large num-
ber of our old hunters have spent
m icli time in the woods in pursuit
of bear and to-day they are unable

to fell a bear story and slaying of

their own experience.

After the above was in type, we
learn that .lolin Pursell, was among

!

the parly of hunters.
\ aluublc Sou n l*r<»|»crl) lor Nalr

The properly, in Laportc Borough, i
known a" "Fairview Cott-»i;n." which hut
been kept by the undersigned as a Summer
Hoar liiiirifoue fur City guests. \u25a0 nil (or

t 'ourl an i other l>o:ir lirs will he >old very
clunp. For »i ims apply to owner?-

('HAS TIMKI.KPARAN, Luporte, Pa.
OrtoE. ,tf. DINHAII, I.uporte, Pa.

J. \V. Flyun, general superintend
cut of tho l.apoitc tannery, maili-
the working people of tho Ist ward
a visit 011 Monday. Ilia object was j
to give thorn work if they BO desired, I
As a result our people, who have j
spent a good part of the winter in (
idleness, for the very good reason
?they bad nothing to do, are now
at work at the tannery and are very j
thankful to Mr. Flynn for his kind

offer. Heretofore a working man of

the 1-t ward was not recognized at
this place of biisim »s. Thia move
of Mr. Piynn lms made him ho»ts of;

friends iu this luiim- liato vicin'ty.
Success to John and uiMy h® conliniu
long as general superintendent of

the Laportc tannery.

The Republican* of Wyoming ('o.

will hold their convention on Moil !
lay, March tho I'Jtli, when they will
place iu uoinination a candidate for

, I'ri'tldrnt Judge, who will id oouisc

lie subject. to the decision of the

Sullivan counts conferei s. W# nrgt

that our neighbor It* pu'ilican* make
a good »election and Ihe iiattle i*
two thirds won, W hat's the matter
with Atty, it K. I.ewuf lie i»
? pukeii of in thia count y as Im nig a

vet v abl*> linn and a goo I man.
I his l*why 11' It l "t MI t< \\ BR uglit

111, icttm* lie lute the public ?flue

| lUotilU* ago.

Golden made a remark concerning
"scabs" when one of the newcomers,
Ed ward Fallinger, said: "I could

whip any man who called thorn
scabs." He at once drew a revolver

and levelled it at. Haas, A scuttle

ensued. The men clinched and fell,
and Fallinger, partially rising, shot
Haas, the ball entering his left eye,

killing him instantly. Fallinger and
Charles Waters were at once arrested
and locked up. The third man es-

caped and is still at large. Fallinger
was taken secretly in a cutter to

Athens, where be was put on the

traiu for fear of interference.
Fallinger came to Soyrc from the

! Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
railroad and was employed as a flag-
man. llis victim, Harry Haas, was
a fireman, but had not been put to
work since the strike. He was very

popular with his associates and the
feeling against Fallinger and all
"scabs" is intense. Fallinger when
arrested, admitted the shooting and

claimed that it was done in self-
defense.

Do you make maple sliugar V Sup-pails
sap pens End sap spiles. A large stock
always on hand and at prices reasonable
to be found at

Mr. Wheeler 11. Peck ham of New-
York who was appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland to fill the vacancy

on the Supreme Court Bench, was
rejected by the Senate on Saturday.
The vote was ayes, :!'J: nays, 41.

Senator David B. Hill of New York,
was opposed to tiio appointment of

l'eckhani and took the lead in the
opposition. It would appear that

Hill is a larger man and has more in-

fluence in Washington than has the
President. Mr. Cleveland was anger-
ed at the turndown of Beckham and

remarks that he will appoint another

anti-Hill man for the vacancy. Tile
wise Senators at Washington say it
is simply boy's play.

President Cleveland appointed
Senator Edward Douglas White of

Louisiana, for the vacancy on the

Supreme Court Bench on Monday,
at 'I p. m., and the appointment was
confirmed by the Senate in less than

ten minutes after the name had been

presented to that body. This is ev-
ident that Mr. llill did not oppose
the appointment.

0!!ici:tl V«U' «l Kiiliivau 4'ouuty.

G IfO'VV. HANCOCK
Iternlcc f>2 bi

I Cben y 68 148
[trolley 20 10
Davidson 53 77
Onshore yj 43
Elkland S»7 2'.
Forks 20 41
Forkiville 17 9
Vox
IlilUgrove 61 25
Juiuleoj City
l.unorte lloro. ill "5
Lapor'e Twp. 2J 22
Lopez 23 40
Shrewsbury 26 10

sl6 670
The majority for Hancock will nol

exceed fifty in i in- OOUllty.

The mine known as tlio Gay lord
colliery in I'lyinouth near Wilkes
Banc, caved in on We lncsday of

last week, and entotned thirteen men i
who utile at work in the colliery.
The men were Inn ted under coal and

earth some four hundred feet deep.
The names of those who porlslied in j
[the Kid accident are: Thus. i'ieton,

1 i'lios. Join-', Uichard I>nvis, John
| Morris, James Kingdom, Thou,!
Merriiuan, Thus. ('ole, Jos, Olds, |
Dan Morgan, John Welsh ami I ho*

! Leyshou. The work of excavating
the men from their - id fate, lias been '
'going on since the fall occurred, hut j

! up to this dale tln- men arc »till en-
; touted. Thin ia sad, indeed.

s.'>n,oo I'Klt WbKK I.istly i rned.
\\e want a k<hn| until wiili rt i. riirc iv

' represent u* ami tn-i.i > \u25a0 ? our b i*lie»s in I
rtullix oi colli.lV. Apply at o ire firlertn. !

| MU-t«i Inducement' l>< -i company. i
j I.SIW litrutin. I'm nipt put'lnitll.

* «*lntt I.lv k In* tratu'r

\u25a0 100 Hiiuib I(it u t»« r« t-t I'liU.t I'n

Mis 1, M, I>i nllUlli, of this plate, 1
whom we uieiilhiut'd in our ia*t nit

helug very »iek, i» 'till very low ami
weak, though under Dr. W. 11. Hill's
treatment she lias been kept unite
Oomfortalile for the past wet k Weie
Mr» I', not so fur advunod ill Near*
we should feel us though nltf hid
passt'd the danger point. \ t It i»

«« h<>p" lo lie a I tie to in our
liell that she I* Vl»fV in lell liutti'l'.

A heart reiitl.-i iid: st i lie t- <>k place
at l.igbt Mtrr. t, C'ultiui' ia e ii'ity on
I rhlty Bioru ng I el». IHh. Thf *»?*?

lilmioi of lt.it Ciomni. IKitned
to the gioiind itii? I in th>> building
\u25a0ere t« of Mr. Crowait'* younge*!
t hildrt ii, b<>th wt i?: biitn« I up in
tlt * I l.i/i>, Tht ii i*l of tl,i clilldtcti

| were |H month* »i»d !> months,

I.lst ot Uraiul Jurors Drawn lor
Eebruury Tcrui I*9l.

Frank Coyle, J- S. Harrington
Reuben Brown William Allen,
A. A. Collins, Wm. E. Fulmcr,
M. A. Finan, Daniel Shires,
Thomas Schel Hurry Magargle,
S. L. Bryne, Frank Babl,
Michael Donivan 11. O. Phillips,
Chart. Kester, Henry Hugo.
Geo. Caseman, John G. Plotts,

Jessey Barge, It. D. Lancaster,
Joh>i 8. Line, John Lambert.
Charles Ilaizen, Miles Veryison.
LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS DRAWN FOR

FEBRUARY TERM, 1894.
William P. Kellcy, Jacob Suber,
Levi Graifley, John Kick,
E. M. Lit s, E. P. Kester,
John E. Finan, Jackson Williams,
Jacob A. Meyers, John Mosier,
.lames Sones, A.J. Hackley,
I(err man Ring 1). W. Darling,
F. A. iiahr, D. W. Buck,
Robt. Stormont Valentine Dobm,
John Speaker, llenry Pardo,
I'eter F. Huffsmitli, Lewis Thurston,
Asa Kilmer, B. P. Ilunsinger,
Thomas J. Edkin, Lawar.trce Lovell,
Thos. McKay, Joseph Pardo.
James Gaynor, J. P. Yonkin,
James Bergen, Geo. Saulsbnry,
Zach Cole. Charles Fawcetl
Watson Sperry Anthony Dempsey.

Itustnevs LovalH.

If in need of a winter cap or hat, goto
jT. J. KEELER'S

1 Horse Blankets and l'lush Robes at T. J.
' Keeler's.

Feed Cutter For Sale?One large power
or hand feed cutter for sale cheap, at

COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

SKATES?AII kinds, all sizes, ranging
in price from 25c per pair, up.

COLE'S Hardware, Dushore Pa.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co.. Hugliesville, Pa.

Tin rootiug. Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work you want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'I, COLE, Dushore, Pa.
Guns and ammunition of all kinds, at

Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.
Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest

and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

FOR RENT ?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoes, call on John V- Finkle the
boot and shoe man South MuncySt, La-
porte, Pa.

lor Kent.

A Hotel at Eagles Mere, location on
?Mere Ave. between Hotel Eagles Mere
and Lake Side Hotel. Well furnished,
finished and good water close by. Pleas-
ant view of Lake and Mountain This
building will be leased at very reasonable
terms, of?

C. A. BRINK, Eagles Mere, Pa.

Dr. Y. L. Libeiman the only regular
visiting Optician of Peun Yan, N. Y.,
will make his dates through Sullivan Co
as follows: Carroil Hotel, Dushore, Feb.
12th to 15th inclusive. Forksville Hotel,

Feb. 10-17 ; Sonestown, at the Mugargle
House 19 20. Allparties at Muucy Valley
wishing to see me will please call on me

at Sonestown. All eyes tested free of
charge. Please remember theabove dates.
Thanking you for past favors I remain
yours.

LIUEKMAN, The Reg. Vis't. Optician.

You can net more than $2.00 a day
making birch oil, and I can put you up a
Stdl for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty-
Stills and 1 know how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMRH CUNNINOIIAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jacksou'sblock, Dushore, I'a.

\<lui inisi rut <>r*s \olicr.

Notice is hereby >riven that letters of
administration have been granted on estate
of It. M. Stornjont, deceased, late of La
porte, to th-j undersigned, to whom ml]

\u25a0 persons indebted to siti.i estate are request
! ed to make immediate payment, and those

j having claims will make them known the
>aiae without delay,

\V. MASON, Administrator
LaportePa,, Feb. X, lb'ji.

Register's notice.
AV

Notice i* hereby given that tho following
accounts have been duly fi ed in the office <»t
tw Resist r of Wills in und for .Sullivan C'uuty
viz.

Partial account of John W. Lambert Adm'r.
; of tho est a!Eof Win. Lambert decea^d.

Final account of Lorettc Yonkiu Admix, of
the e-tnte «112 Sally Ilatg" dec 1.

, Partial aco >unt of .loh t Mover Kxeeutor of
iht* last Wil. of Sully Ann Thrikbtr dec I.

And the following wi«l w- api>r.ii«iuent: Iu
the estate of J din X. Mel>«»n.ili deed.

And that tho same willbe |»r» -<nto l to the
orphan's i "Urt otMitd county, 011 WeiiM-Uy
tho 2 V h d»y i.f Feb., A I) l*.»l, at .» o'clock p
m , for confirmation and . l! w.ui- e

AI. I'H« >.\Sl S WAL* 11, lit :i*tcr.
Remitters* oAce La Torto, Pa,, Jan. 27, 18VI.

I.irniie
X tice in hereby given tliut the full wing ap-

idicatiotiii tor li«-» i § » hive bevn duly til 1 and
lhat the gniue Will bu presenti- I to the Jud-
ge* ot the Court of r <>f Sullit tin

. «'ount>. «»n .Monday th« -('» day oi February A.
;I>. |MU|, at i o'tlmk p. 111. vli;

hotels,
J ere mith Du.'ijan un I A Farrell Colby twp
J. r. Jackson X Aiu<>« Msckis **

| ?!. V llunninifer -

Frank L. Hi k Ua *'

,John t*. Si'haad Cherry toan»hip.
John 1 alev ??

!!rM*tlne Sveman ??

.'ohu P- M( i)e« M

' Jattea Connor ??

? 'hartes S Sick *?

I.. lUii-h I'U'hore ilorouah.
I K. 11. Br*'w» r
' 'atrick V Murphy ??

i i thn I'yne

J llrnty llWit o
J 'hn W. I'srn.tl I'

I tianiel 11. I.»rnb l>sti.l«in lwi>,
I*l. K. M .isrjl. ??

I I'urv In Kit# ??

j '' t< 11, .w s sly t'i>ik,«lll«bun,
I 1 ""'* K W «ll|.'r liilligti.i,i«|<,

.l«l»r« II K>'«l«
Ktrsn l.s)>ort« Unrvu jli,

lUrl jr K.m,. ly
II 11. It I'M " Twp.
v.. V, SlirtsiUr) Iwp.

i Jubn W taailhr "

| fa.is sa4 Ch» .» » tt
K ATI Mil Hot

M«nU Itinwit i«|.

i 'hit l»»i * t t«ii; i«|i.
I.ilia, J 1..H, "

Juka 112 ifcaw Uu.hura 80,..
I, 1 r I \| .. ..

I tin M Matt alt in ??

riMwi. M M.l im ><

J. W, Uatltlll'f l.«|.lfto Hitsu io t.i.lu.»; tu *I.I H

liimm* M).»» I'u.h «? Uvea
Ii.h J 1.1 ua ??

l<*sa.« k*«l, ?

lil.iI ll.l.kHit n.
I ku H, b««4 I t.#u» lap

Atra ? tt «i 'B, i t.'W g a,
it »ik» "M**, Vtlt, I,*l,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactutcr and dealer in

Boots ailll
We keep at all times a Complete

[Asaorlinent of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.^
I secure all discouots al- fU?'J And can 8C " Low
lowed by wholesale dealers to U flail WW \u25a0 HB\S Pjices, with satisfaction.

?OUR-

CUSTOM {] IIEI*AI?Tmtsnt
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots arc an ospecial bar-
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

cJ. 8. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o-o-o

lam prepared IJ meet any prices or quotations with a first class ma 4
veil selected stock ot

A/EN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CL,OTHIH»

/TATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOOD A
TRUNKS, HAGS AND UMBRMLLAtS.

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant "Tailoring Estate*
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfectfits guaranteed. Call and get pricea.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

PINEC ABINETPHOTOS.
$1.51) Per* Dozen.

For This Month Only

""DTJSHORi. . RL.

Citizens ot Shunk £ Vicinity,
DO YOU KNOW THAT

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
ARE STRICTLY IN IT ? (And don't you think they are not).

With (lie largest line of General Merchandise ever kc-jit innfirst class General Store. Fall
and Winter guods of every description, and a full line of everything, and no tjoable to r h? V

goods and we will for CAH sell you cheaper than y>u o.in buy elsewhere either in Sullira»J»r
Bradford. Call and look them over, before buying elsewhere, as we can save you money.

I h inking you for your patr.imga in the past, by II nost and Fair deal ngs we hope to merit

your patronage in the future. Yours very resj eetfully,

J. H. Campbell & Son.
! ,_i_ \u25a0 jm

for

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

We have on hand an < xccllent line of Gents 112..; nishini: :.ood* of all kinds, includ-
i ig suits, Overcoats. Hal-, Caj ?. I'ndciware. Buots and Shoes, Rubber good*, Ftltt
aud etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom Work
|PRO>II»ti.V ANB

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROI I RLOCK at Dushore, P*.
We "respectfully invite VOL' tocall ntul ir us and examine goods anil prieti be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. W. Carroll Co.

-HE. G. SYLVABA.K-
-DTJSKOK3 - PA,

?DEALER IN?

I)HV GMODS,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Croekory and Glass Waro.

WE MAKE A SPECh "* OF

The Produce Business,
AND AT ALL TIMKM

I'ay the largest prices in

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER * EGGS.
/;. a. ilirJM

LOYAL SOCK COAL.
?\u25a0 \u2666"

!,.>>»! *? ck <'? »1. r. t s',« uf th« Suu I,im k AtUivas
lUtltoad Co. it i «rnu#-~ -
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